### Watch Display

**A - START/STOP BUTTON**
- **B - RESET BUTTON**
- **C - REAL-TIME/MODE BUTTON**
- **D - BACKLIGHT BUTTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TIMESETTING</strong></th>
<th><strong>TIME SETTING, CONT.</strong></th>
<th><strong>ALARM SETTINGS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| This watch features hour, minute, second, month, date, day, alarm, and stopwatch displays. 1. **To set the Time and Date**: Press the Real-Time/Mode Button (part C) three times. The display you are changing will blink. You can change the displays in the following sequence:  
- **Hour** – Press the Reset Button (part B) **once** to select  
- **Minute** – Press the Reset Button (part B) **twice** to select  
- **Month** – Press the Reset Button (part B) **three times** to select  
- **Day of the Week** – Press the Reset Button (part B) **four times** to select  
- **Date** – Press the Reset Button (part B) **five times** to select  
- **Second** – Press the Reset Button (part B) **six times** to select  | 2. Press the Start/Stop Button (part A) to adjust each display. 3. Once each display is adjusted, press the Real-Time/Mode Button (part C) to set.  | **TO SET THE ALARM**  
1. Press the Real-Time/Mode Button (part C) **two times**.  
2. Press the Start/Stop Button (part A) to select the Alarm/Chime. Press the Reset Button (part B) to adjust the alarm hour, and press the Start/Stop Button (part A) to adjust the alarm minute.  
3. Press the Reset Button (part B) to set the alarm, and press the Real Time/Mode Button (part C) to return to the main screen.  
4. **To turn the Alarm Off**: Press the Reset Button (part C) to turn the alarm off and to turn on the snooze function. Press either the Start/Stop Button (part A) or the Reset Button (part B) to turn the snooze function off. The alarm will stop automatically after 20 seconds. |

### Alarm Settings, Cont.

**TO SET THE CHIME FUNCTION**  
1. **Chime Mode**: To have your watch sound at every hour, press the Real-Time/Mode Button (part C) **twice**.  
2. Press the Start/Stop Button (part A) until “CH” appears to indicate Chime Mode.  
3. To turn Chime Mode off, press the Start/Stop Button (part A) until the “CH” disappears.

### Stopwatch Settings

**TO SET THE STOPWATCH**  
1. Press the Real-Time/Mode Button (part C) **once**.  
2. Press the Start/Stop Button (part A) **once** to start timing, and press it twice to stop timing.  
3. To reset the stopwatch function, press the Reset Button (part B) **once** and then press the Real Time/Mode Button (part C) to return to the watch to normal operating function.

### Features

- 1/100 chronograph with split function  
- Day, month, and date LCD display  
- Daily alarm with snooze function  
- Stainless steel back  
- Cotswold™ Mineral Crystal

Visit us at [www.stauer.com](http://www.stauer.com) to learn more about the fantastic benefits of owning a Stauer Watch!

[www.stauer.com](http://www.stauer.com)